
January 11$ 2009
.. "

Ms. Rosemary Rogers
Council ofEconomio Advisers
1800 G Street, NW
Washington, DC 20502

Dear Ms. Rogers:

The purpose ofthis letter is to describe the steps that I will take to avoid any actual or
apparent conflict of interest in the event that 1am confirmed for the position ofMembet, CouncU
of Economic Advisers.

As required by 18 U.S.C. § 208(a), -r will not participate personally.and subs~1ially in
any particular matter that has a direct and predictable effect on my fiJiaooial interests or those of
any personwbos~ interests are imputed to me; un.less I :fitst obtain a written 'waiver, puxsuant-~q :". _:
18 U.S.C. § 208(b)(1)1' or qualify for a,regulatory ex,emptioil,.pursuant to.I8 U.S.C. § 20gtl?-1(Z~.~

I understand that the interests eftlie following persons arc' impUted to' me~ any ,spo~lSe or .milior
child of mine; any general partner of a partnership in which'! am a limited or general partne~ any
organization in which I serve as officer, directoJ;', trustee, gtfneraJ partner or employee;"~d iUiy 
person or organization with which I am negotiating 'Or have an arrangement eoncemtng . ..".-
prospective employment. .

Upon confumation. I will take an unpaid leave ofabsence from my position as Profe_s~r

at the University of Chicaga. I will not participate personally and substantially in any particular
matter that has a direct and predictable effect on the financial interests ofthe lJniversity of
Chicago, unless. first obtain a written waiver, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 208(b)(1); or qualify' for
either the exemption at S C.F.R. § 2640.203{b) or another regulatory exemp1io~ pursuant to
18 U.S,C. § 208(b)(2).

Upon C9ofinnation, I will resign from my positions with the University ofChicago
Initiative on Global'Markets, American .BiU FOlDldatiOn, National Bureau ofEconomic..ltesearch~

American Econoniic Journal., Milton Academy, National TaK Journal, Ul).iversity oCChicago
Laboratory Schools, and the University ofChicago Charter Schools Corporation. I have recently
resigned from the Progressive Policy InstituteIDemocratic Leadership Council. For a period of
one year after my resignation from each- ofthese entities~ I will notparticipate.perSOnally. and .
substantially in any particular matter involving specific parties in which that entity is a party or
·represents a party, unless r am first authorized to participate, pur-suant to 5 C.F.R § 2635.502(d).

Before leaming ofmy consideration for a possible nondnation to a position.at the Council
of Economic Advisers, I received an advance from Worth Publishers (subsidiary ofHoltzbrittk
Publishing) for co·authoring a textb90k on EcollOmics. Although the other authors are'still
working on completing and',editing the textbook., Tunderstand that I may not workon this
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textbook, including edits, during my 8:ppointment to .the position ofMember of the Cowoil of
Economic Advisers. In the future, I Inay receive royalties from Hohzbrink Publishing for sales
of this textbook. Twill not participate personally and substantially in any particular. matter that
has a direct and predictable effect on the ability or wiflingness of.Holtzbrink Publishing to.honor
its contractual obligations regarding these royalties! unless I first obtain a written waiver,
pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 208(b)(l). .

Within 90 days ofmy cOBfirmation, U1.y spouse will divest her interest in the Wellington
GroWth P-o'rtfolio and the McKinsey!AON Non·"US Active Equity fund. limy spouse reinvests
the proceeds, she will reinvest them in non...conflicting'assets. With regard to e~h of these
entities, I will not participate personally and substaJ1tially in any partietilar matter that·has a
direct and prediGtabl~effect on the financial interests of the entity until I have divested j~ unless
I fust obtain- a written waiver, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 208(b)(1)j or qualify fora regulatory .,:' .
exemption~ pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 208(bX2).

Sincerely,

~~. 1/11/&11
Austan Goolsbee


